A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Pul mo nary al ve o lar mic ro lit hi a sis (PAM) is a ra re idi o pat hic di se a se cha rac te ri zed by pre sen ce of dif fu se in nu me rab le mi nu te cal cu li cal led mic ro liths The aim of this re port was to des cri be the ra di og rap hic fin dings of PAM with par ti cu lar at ten ti on to fe a tu res pro vi ded by chest X-ray and high resolution computerized tomography (HRCT). M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : We diag no sed thre e in dex ca ses of PAM who ca me from the sa me vil la ge in 1996 . In 2005 we per for med a study inc lu ding 279 re si dents of that vil la ge by using mic ro film scre e ning to de ter mi ne undiagnosed ca ses. Fi ve ad di ti o nal ca ses of PAM we re de tec ted and un der went HRCT. HRCT and chest X-ray ima ges of eight ca ses we re as ses sed spe ci fi cally for pat terns, dis tri bu ti on, and pro fu si on of pul mo nary ab nor ma li ti es. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Of eight ca ses, four we re adults and four we re chil dren. Dif fuse typi cal mic ro cal ci fi ca ti ons we re de tec ted in chest X-ray in three ca ses whi le re ti cu lo no du lar pattern was seen in three ca ses and re ti cu lar pat tern in two ca ses. Fi ne mic ro cal ci fi ca ti on, pa rench ymal band and fiss su ral pro mi nen ce we re the most com mon fin dings on HRCT. Small subp le u ral cysts we re de tec ted in five ca ses but only ca se 1 sho wed black ple u ral li ne in chest X-ray. One ca se had small subp le u ral bul la e and bronc hi ec ta tic chan ges in both lo wer lo bes pre do mi nantly in the left lung in HRCT. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Re la ti ves of a pa ti ent with PAM ha ving re ti cu lar or reticulonodular pattern in chest X-ray must be investigated in de ta i l for PAM beca u se it can be the early sta ge of the di se a se. HRCT has a ma jor im por tan ce for the de tec ti on of the ra pid prog res si on. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Lung di se a ses; mass chest X-ray; tho rax Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pul mo ner al ve o ler mik ro li ti azis (PAM), mik ro lit ola rak ad lan dı rı lan dif fuz sa yı la mayan kü çük kal ku lus la rın var lı ğı ile ka rak te ri ze na dir gö rü len idi yo pa tik bir has ta lık tır. Bu ça lış manın ama cı PAM has ta lı ğı nın rad yo lo jik bul gu la rı nı düz ak ci ğer gra fi si ve yük sek re zo lüs yon lu ak ci ğer to mog ra fi si (YRBT) arac lı ğı ile be ra ber or ta ya koy mak tır. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : 1996 yı lın -da ay nı köy den baş vu ran üç has ta ya PAM ta nı sı koy duk. 2005 yı lın da bi lin me yen ol gu la rı araş tır -mak ama cıy la ay nı köy de ya şa yan 279 ki şi yi mik ro film ta ra ma tek ni ği kul la na rak araş tır dık. İla ve ten beş ki şiye PAM ta nı sı ko nul du ve YRBT çe kil di. Top lam se kiz has ta nın YRBT ve düz gra fi le ri özel -lik le pul mo ner anor mal lik le rin pa ter ni, da ğı lı mı ve tu tu lu mu açı sın dan de ğer len di ril di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Se kiz ol gu nun dör dü eriş kin dör dü ise ço cuk tu. Düz gra fi de di füz ti pik mik ro kal si fi kas yon lar üç ol gu da gö rü lür ken re ti kü lo no dü ler pat tern üç ol gu da ve re ti kü ler pat tern iki ol gu da tes pit edil di. En sık gö rü len YRBT bul gu la rı ha fif mik ro kal si fi kas yon, pa ran ki mal bant ve fis sür be lir gin leş me si idi. Beş ol gu da kü çük subp lev ral kist ler tes pit edi lir ken sa de ce bir va ka da düz ak ci ğer gra fi sin de si yah plev ral çiz gi gö rül dü. Bir ol gu nu YRBT'sin de sol da da ha be lir gin ol mak üze re her iki alt lob da kü -çük subp lev ral bül ler ve bron şek ta zik de ği şik lik ler gö rül dü. S So o n nu uç ç: : Ak ci ğer gra fi sin de re ti kü ler ve re ti kü lo no dü ler pa tern sap ta nan ol gu la rın ai le bi rey le ri, bu bul gu lar PAM için has ta lı ğın er ken safha sı nın gös ter ge si ola bi le ce ği için ta ran ma lı dır. YRBT hız lı prog res yo nu gös ter mek açı sın dan çok önem li dir.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pul mo ner al ve o ler mik ro li ti azis (PAM), mik ro lit ola rak ad lan dı rı lan dif fuz sa yı la mayan kü çük kal ku lus la rın var lı ğı ile ka rak te ri ze na dir gö rü len idi yo pa tik bir has ta lık tır. Bu ça lış manın ama cı PAM has ta lı ğı nın rad yo lo jik bul gu la rı nı düz ak ci ğer gra fi si ve yük sek re zo lüs yon lu ak ci ğer to mog ra fi si (YRBT) arac lı ğı ile be ra ber or ta ya koy mak tır. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : 1996 yı lın -da ay nı köy den baş vu ran üç has ta ya PAM ta nı sı koy duk. 2005 yı lın da bi lin me yen ol gu la rı araş tır -mak ama cıy la ay nı köy de ya şa yan 279 ki şi yi mik ro film ta ra ma tek ni ği kul la na rak araş tır dık. İla ve ten beş ki şiye PAM ta nı sı ko nul du ve YRBT çe kil di. Top lam se kiz has ta nın YRBT ve düz gra fi le ri özel -lik le pul mo ner anor mal lik le rin pa ter ni, da ğı lı mı ve tu tu lu mu açı sın dan de ğer len di ril di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Se kiz ol gu nun dör dü eriş kin dör dü ise ço cuk tu. Düz gra fi de di füz ti pik mik ro kal si fi kas yon lar üç ol gu da gö rü lür ken re ti kü lo no dü ler pat tern üç ol gu da ve re ti kü ler pat tern iki ol gu da tes pit edil di. En sık gö rü len YRBT bul gu la rı ha fif mik ro kal si fi kas yon, pa ran ki mal bant ve fis sür be lir gin leş me si idi. Beş ol gu da kü çük subp lev ral kist ler tes pit edi lir ken sa de ce bir va ka da düz ak ci ğer gra fi sin de si yah plev ral çiz gi gö rül dü. Bir ol gu nu YRBT'sin de sol da da ha be lir gin ol mak üze re her iki alt lob da kü -çük subp lev ral bül ler ve bron şek ta zik de ği şik lik ler gö rül dü. S So o n nu uç ç: : Ak ci ğer gra fi sin de re ti kü ler ve re ti kü lo no dü ler pa tern sap ta nan ol gu la rın ai le bi rey le ri, bu bul gu lar PAM için has ta lı ğın er ken safha sı nın gös ter ge si ola bi le ce ği için ta ran ma lı dır. YRBT hız lı prog res yo nu gös ter mek açı sın dan çok önem li dir.
A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Ak ci ğer has ta lık la rı; ak ci ğer gra fi si; to raks ul mo nary al ve o lar mic ro lit hi a sis (PAM) is a ra re idi o pat hic di se a se cha rac te ri zed by the dif fu se pre sen ce of in nu me rab le mi nu te calcu li cal led mic ro liths.
1,2 A fa mi li al oc cur ren ce is fre qu ently fo und. [3] [4] [5] [6] The di se a se de ve lops slowly and the symptoms can re ma in unc han ged for more than 13 ye ars. 7 Pa ti ents with PAM usu ally show sand-li ke mic ro no du lar in fil tra ti on par ti cu larly mar ked in the lo wer zo nes pre do mi nantly at pa ra car di ac are as in the ir chest X-rays. On chest ra di og raphs of adults, ab nor mal fin dings are des cri bed as gro und-glass or sand-li ke opa ci ti es in ad di ti on to a no du lar pat tern obs cu ring the he art and di ap hragm de pen ding on the amo unt of cal ci um. 8 Even tho ugh pul mo nary pa rench yma can be exa mi ned in much mo re de tai l with high re so lu ti on com pu ted to mog raphy (HRCT) when compared to chest X-ray, CT fin dings of PAM are not fully des cri bed in the cur rent li te ra tu re. The re are se ve ral stu di es in di ca ting CT fin dings of PAM as thic ke ning of in ter lo bu lar septa, thic ke ning of pe rib ronc ho vas cu lar in ters ti ti um, gro und glass opa city and pa ra sep tal emph ysema. 9 The aim of this re port was to des cri be the radi og rap hic fin dings of PAM with par ti cu lar at tenti on to fe a tu res pro vi ded by HRCT.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Thre e ca ses di ag no sed as PAM in 1996 we re considered as the in dex ca ses and sin ce the di se a se is au to so mal re ces si ve, mic ro film scre e ning was perfor med in 2005 to de ter mi ne the undiagnosed cases. Mic ro film scre e ning was per for med to all of 279 re si dents (101 fe ma les, 178 ma les; with an age ran ge: four months-86 ye ars old) in a vil la ge of Diyar ba kır whe re the re la ti ves of our in dex ca ses lived. Fi ve ad di ti o nal ca ses of PAM we re de tec ted and un der went HRCT. HRCT and chest X-ray ima ges of all eight ca ses we re as ses sed spe ci fi cally for pat terns, dis tri bu ti on, and pro fu si on of pul mo nary ab nor ma li ti es. HRCT scann nig (Tos hi ba, X-Vi si on GX CT scan ner) was per for med in su pi ne po si ti on. Bo ne (high re so lu ti on) prog ram was used as pro tocol. All sli ces we re ta ken in de ep ins pi ra ti on with 15 mm in ter vals and 2 mm sli ce thick ness.
HRCT scans we re eva lu a ted in de pen dently and in ran dom or der by two ob ser vers and the final as sess ment was ac hi e ved by con sen sus if the re we re di sag re e ments in in ter pre ta ti on. HRCT and chest X-ray ima ges we re as ses sed spe ci fi cally for pat terns, dis tri bu ti on, and pro fu si on of the fol lowing pul mo nary ab nor ma li ti es. 10, 11 M Mi ic c r ro on no o d du u l le e: Dis cre te, small, ro und fo cal opaci ti es smal ler than 3 mm in di a me ter.
C Co on nf f l lu u e en nt t m mi ic c r ro on no o d du u l le e: : Opa ci ti es gre a ter than 3 mm in di a me ter. I In n t te er r l lo o b bu u l la ar r s se ep p t ta al l t th hi ic c k ke e n ni in ng g: : Ab nor mal wide ning of in ter lo bu lar sep tum.
P Pe e r ri ib b r ro on nc c h hi i a al l s se ep p t ta al l t th hi ic c k ke e n ni in ng g ( (P Pe e r ri ib br ro on nc c h ho o --v va as s c cu u l la ar r i in n t te er rs s t ti i t ti i a al l t th hi ic c k ke e n ni in ng g) ): : Thick ness of bronc hi al wall is gre a ter than one-sixth of the di ame ter of the lu men.
P Pa a r ra a s se ep p t ta al l ( (s su ub bp p l le e u u r ra al l) ) e em mp ph h y ys se e m ma a: : Emphyse ma cha rac te ri zed by subp le u ral re gi ons of low at te nu a ti on or subp le u ral small cysts.
C Ce en n t tr ri i l lo o b bu u l la ar r e em mp ph h y ys se e m ma a: : Cen tri lo bu lar are as of dec re a sed at te nu a ti on usu ally wit ho ut vi sib le wall; of no nu ni form dis tri bu ti on. P Pa a n na a c ci i n na ar r e em mp ph h y ys se e m ma a: : Emph yse ma that tends to show uni formly dis tri bu ted pa rench ymal at tenu a ti on and a pa u city of ves sels. P Pa a r re en nc ch h y ym ma al l b ba an nd d: : Elon ga ted opa city, usu ally se ve ral mil li me ters wi de and up to abo ut 5 cm long of ten ex ten ding to the ple u ra.
B Br ro on nc c h hi i e ec c t ta a s si is s: : Di la ta ti on and an ab nor mal de pic ti on of the air ways in the pe rip he ral por ti on of the lung (bronc hi ec ta sis was pre sent if the bronc hi al di a me ter was gre a ter than that of the accom pan ying ar tery or the re was a lack of ta pe ring of the bronc hi and the sig net ring sign was se en).
G Gr ro o u un nd d g gl la as ss s o op pa a c ci it ty y: : Hazy in cre a sed at te nua ti on of lung pa rench yma but pre ser va ti on of bronc hi al and vas cu lar mar gins.
B Bu ul l l la a e e: : A sharply de mar ca ted re gi on of emphyse ma 1 cm or mo re in di a ma ter.
A Ai ir r b br ro on nc c h ho og g r ra am m: : The ra di og rap hic sha dow of an air-fil led bronc hus pe rip he ral to the hi lum and sur ro un ded by air less lung (whet her by vir tu e of Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) 714 Tanrıkulu ve ark.
Göğüs Hastalıkları ab sorp ti on of air, rep la ce ment of air, or both).
P Pr ro o m mi i n ne en n c ce e o of f t th he e f fi is s s su u r re e: : Fis su re be co ming evi dent by cal ci fi ca ti on or anot her re a son. P Pl le e u u r ra al l c ca al l c ci i f fi i c ca a t ti i o on n ( (P PC C) ): : Mar ked cal ci fi ca ti on of ple u ra.
B Bl la ac ck k p pl le e u u r ra al l l li i n ne e: A li ne ar ra di o lu cency in the are a of the la te ral ple u ra on chest ra di og raphs.
R Re e t ti i c cu u l la ar r p pa at t t te er rn n: : A col lec ti on of in nu me rable small li ne ar opa ci ti es that to get her pro du ce an ap pe a ran ce re semb ling a net.
R Re e t ti i c cu u l lo o n no o d du u l la ar r p pa at t t te er rn n: : A col lec ti on of in nume rab le small, li ne ar, and mic ro no du lar opa ci ti es that to get her pro du ce a com po si te ap pe a ran ce resemb ling a net, with small, su pe rim po sed no dules.
RE SULTS
Thre e ca ses we re di ag no sed as PAM in 1996. These ma le pa ti ents (35, 13 and 17 ye ars of age) (ca ses 1, 2 and 3 res pec ti vely) with PAM we re the in dex ca ses for our study. We de tec ted ad di ti o nal fi ve cases du ring mic ro film scre e ning in the vil la ge of the re la ti ves of the in dex ca ses in 2005. The se five cases inc lu ded three asym pto ma tic ma le chil dren aged as 11, 15 and 17 ye ars (ca ses 4, 5 and 6, respec ti vely), a girl aged 12 ye ars (ca se 7) and a re lati ve of ca se 7 aged 7 ye ars (ca se 8).
Fi ve of the ca ses we re asym pto ma tic. The most com mon symptoms we re dyspne a and co ugh. Other symptoms we re spu tum production, ma la i se, chest pa in, we ight loss, whe e zing and he a dac he. Thre e pa ti ents did not ha ve any comp la ints at pre sen ta ti on. Pul mo nary func ti on tests sho wed a restric ti ve pat tern with re du ced dif fu sing ca pa city for CO in one pa ti ent whi le we re nor mal in ot hers. Results of spi ro metry pa ra me ters of ot her pa ti ents were in nor mal li mits. No ne of our pa ti ents had any di sor ders in the me ta bo lism of cal ci um or phospho rus ele ments.
Ca se 1 was di ag no sed as ha ving ac ti ve pul monary tu ber cu lo sis (TB) in 1994. Furt her mo re, six of our ca ses we re ini ti ally mis di ag no sed as ha ving mili ary TB and we re gi ven an ti tu ber cu lo us the rapy. Flexible bronchoscopy (FOB) and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) we re per for med in ca se 1 and 7 and cal ci um mic ro liths we re se en in the BAL flu id smear. Di ag no sis was ba sed on bi opsy ta ken by vi de o as sis ted tho ra cos copy in ca se 8.
CHEST X-RAY
The most com mon fin ding in chest-X ray was mic ro cal ci fi ca ti on and pro mi nen ce of fis su re whi le in tra pa rench ymal cyst or bronc hi ec ta sis we re detec ted in no ne of the ca ses. Lar ge bul la e we re detec ted in ca se 1 ha ving tu ber cu lo sis his tory. Typi cal conf lu ent mic ro cal ci fi ca ti ons we re de tec ted in only three ca ses whe re as re ti cu lar pat tern was fo und in two ca ses. The pic tu re was mo re ob vi o us in the cases 4, 7 and 8 with mic ro no du les su pe rim po sed over fi ne re ti cu lar pat tern in the both lungs. Both of two ca ses ha ving re ti cu lar pat tern we re not index ca ses, but asym pto ma tic ca ses de tec ted du ring the fa mily scre e ning. Tab le 1 shows chest-X ray fin dings of eight ca ses.
HRCT FIN DINGS
Mic ro no du lar in fil tra ti ons with va ri ab le den sity were the most com mon fin ding. This cha rac te ris tic finding of PAM was pre sent in all ca ses. The re was a fi ne den se rim in the pa rench yma along the vis ce ral, me di as ti nal, and fis su ral ple u ra in ca ses 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6. Right midd le lo be and lin gu la we re fo und to be mo re fre qu ently in vol ved with mic ro cal ci fi ca tions than the up per lo bes. Mic ro liths we re pre do minantly lo ca ted in up per lo bes of only one ca se whi le right lung was mar kedly in vol ved in two ca ses.
Subp le u ral cysts were de tec ted in 5 ca ses in HRCT and of the se ca ses, ca se 1 ha ving 5-6 mm cysts was fo und to ha ve black ple u ral li ne (Fi gu re 1).
The cysts re sul ting from pa rench ymal destruc ti on we re de ter mi ned on the ra di og raphy of the ca se 1. The se cysts we re lo ca li zed exc lu si vely in the left lo wer lo be. Highly den se mic ro liths and the ot her fin dings on HRCT we re ob ser ved for case 1 (Fi gu re 2).
Subp le u ral bul la e which are 5-6 mm in di ame ter we re fo und were lo ca li zed in all are as from api ces to the ba sis and were ar ran ged in string of be ads style in ca se 1 whe re as they we re 1-2 mm in Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) Tanrıkulu ve ark.
Göğüs Hastalıkları Yes di a me ter and lo ca li zed to pos te ri or are as in ca ses 2, 5 and 6. The den sity of re gi ons with small subp leu ral cysts was me a su red bet we en -920 and -940 Ho uns fi eld units.
Ca se 3 sho wed bronc hi al wall thic ke ning and mild lu mi nal en lar ge ment in left lo wer lo be, and prog res si on of le si ons in HRCT alt ho ugh a HRCT that was per for med four ye ars ear li er sho wed only sand-li ke ap pe a ran ce (Fi gu re 3, 4). Tab le 2 shows HRCT fin dings of all ca ses.
DIS CUS SI ON
A study di vi ded the ra di og rap hic ima ges of PAM in to four sta ges. In this study, it was re por ted that in ters ti ti al in fil tra tes co uld be se en du e to the small num ber and po or cal ci fi ca ti on of the mic ro liths in sta ge 1 and in ten se cal ci fi ca ti ons in sta ge 4.
12 Re ticu lo no du lar pat tern was de tec ted in chest X-ray of three ca ses whe re as only re ti cu lar pat tern was detec ted in two ca ses. The se five ca ses are asym ptoma tic ca ses de tec ted du ring the fa mily scre e ning, therefore PAM must be con si de red whe ne ver these ima ges are se en in mic ro film scre e ning. Ca se 8, be ing 7 ye ars old, ha ving dif fu se mic ro no du lar pattern and ca se 5 be ing 15 ye ars old and ha ving just re ti cu lar pat tern show that dif fe rent ra di o lo gic ima ges of the di se a se may be se en in dif fe rent ages.
On chest ra di og raphs of adults, ab nor mal findings are des cri bed as gro und-glass or sand-li ke opa ci ti es in ad di ti on to a no du lar pat tern obs cu ring the he art and di ap hragm de pen ding on the amo unt of cal ci um. In con trast to the fin dings of PAM in adults, the ma jor fin ding on chest ra di og raphs of Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) 717 Thoracic Diseases Tanrıkulu et al FI GU RE 1: Chest ra di og raph of right he mit ho rax shows "sand stor m" lung and obs cu red car di ac sil ho u et te with black ple u ral li ne (ar row he ads) bet ween ribs and lung pa rench yma.
FI GU RE 2:
High-re so lu ti on CT scan of ca se 1 sho wing ex ten si ve small subp le u ral cysts sur ro un ding the en ti re lung. So me of them (black ar rows) co ales ce to form a lar ger cyst. In ad di ti on this fi gu re shows the pro mi nen ce of the fis su re (whi te ar row) and cal ci fic den si ti es pre do mi nantly lo ca ted in the right midd le lo be and lin gu la.
FI GU RE 3:
HRCT of case 3 performed four years ago shows extensive micronodular infiltrations in both lower lobes.
FI GU RE 4:
Recent HRCT scan of case 3 showing bronchiectatic changes in both lungs being prominent in the left one and subpleural cysts (black arrows). This case did not show black pleural line on chest x-ray. chil dren is gro und glass opa ci fi ca ti ons. Gro und glass opa ci fi ca ti ons rep re sent an ini ti al fin ding rela ted to mic ros co pic cal ci fi ca ti ons that are la ter follo wed by mac ros co pic cal ci fic de po si ti ons. This fin ding is cor ro bo ra ted in the pe di at ric li te ra tu re whe re ca ses with a cle ar sil ho u et te of the di aphragm and he art wit ho ut overl ying opa ci fi ca ti ons are re por ted un li ke the fin dings in adults. 8 This fea tu re was pre sent in only two of our pe di at ric cases on HRCT. The fin ding that cal ci fi ca ti ons are so pro mi nent that they can form cong lo me ra ti ons in so me are as and that the ab sen ce of gro und-glass appe a ran ce sug gest that gro und-glass ap pe a ran ce is a fe a tu re which can be de tec ted early in the co ur se of the di se a se. Sin ce three of our pe di at ric ca ses did not show this fe a tu re, we supposed that it sho uld be con si de red as an early fin ding in all de ca des rather than be ing spe ci fic in pe di at ric ages.
Fel son des cri bed a black ple u ral li ne as a zo ne of in cre a sed trans lu cency bet we en the lung parench yma and the ribs. 13 La ter re ports using HRCT scan sug ges ted that this li ne was ca u sed by subp leu ral cysts. 14, 15 The se cysts we re rep re sen ta ti ve of early lung fib ro sis. In ad di ti on, they are of ten an early ra di o lo gi cal fin ding in pa ti ents with PAM. In pe di at ric ca ses, only Hel bich et al. has re por ted this fe a tu re. 8 We de tec ted scat te red subp le u ral cysts in five ca ses as was re por ted by Hel bich et al. When com pa red to pre vi o usly re por ted adult ca ses and also to our adult ca ses, the se cysts we re of les ser extent and se ve rity in chil dren and may rep re sent an early ma ni fes ta ti on of a pe cu li ar va ri ant of fib ro tic di se a se. Hos hi no et al. de mons tra ted that the black ple u ral li ne on the chest ra di og raph cor res pon ded to the fat den se la yer bet we en the ribs and cal ci fied pa rench yma. 16 Ho we ver, we think this sug ges tion is not va lid for all PAM ca ses. We de tec ted black ple u ral li ne in chest X-ray of ca se 1 ha ving 5-6 mm subp le u ral cysts. Me a su re ment of air den sity va lues in re gi ons of subp le u ral cysts in HRCT sec ti ons al so in di ca tes that black ple u ral li ne ap pe a ran ce results from small subp le u ral cysts. Hi de a ki et al repor ted that trans lu cent zo nes ca u sed by subp le u ral cysts sho uld be cal led by anot her na me and sho uld be dis tin gu is hed from the li ne that Fel son ori gi nally men ti o ned. 17 The ad van ta ges of high-re so lu ti on CT in detec ting mi ni mal struc tu ral chan ges in the lung parench yma ha ve be en re por ted pre vi o usly. 18, 19 High-re so lu ti on CT scans show that the re is a gradi ent of dis tri bu ti on of the cal ci fi ca ti ons in which lung ba ses, es pe ci ally pos te ri or are mo re in vol ved more than the midd le and up per lung zo nes. 20 As well, high at te nu a ti on of lung pa rench yma ca u sed by cal cisp he ri tes smal ler than 1 mm (up to 5 mm) is vi sib le on high-re so lu ti on CT scans. 21 So me authors be li e ve that the HRCT fin dings are pat hog nomo nic for PAM and the open bi opsy may be avo i ded in the pre sen ce of the se cha rac te ris tic findings. 22 In PAM, the dis tri bu ti on of cal ci fic den si ti es in the midd le and lo wer lung zo nes can be exp la ined by re la ti vely mo re blo od supply of this are a of the lungs but a symmet ric ap pe a ran ce may not be ex pec ted in all ca ses. In most ca ses, pa ti ents ha ve mild cli ni cal symptoms in con trast to the se ve re radi og rap hic ap pe a ran ce which is a typi cal fe a tu re that sho uld ra i se the sus pi ci on of PAM. In re cent ye ars, HRCT has ma de it pos sib le to de fi ne the extent and se ve rity of the di se a se mo re pre ci sely and has de mons tra ted cal ci fi ca ti ons in ana to mi cal si tes that co uld not be shown by con ven ti o nal ra di ology. 12 We fo und that right lung was pre do minantly in vol ved in two ca ses whi le one pa ti ent had up per lo bes pre do mi nantly in vol ved. We think that fac tors ot her than blo od supply may be en coun te red in de po si ti on of mic ro liths sin ce the se two pa ti ents did not have oli ge mi a in the ir left lungs.
The ex tent and se ve rity of cal ci fic den si ti es incre a se from the lung ba ses to the api ces de pen ding on the age and the cli ni cal co ur se. 8 We think that this con cept may not be va lid for all ca ses sin ce we de tec ted dif fu se in vol ve ment in three ca ses who were at the age of 35,17 and 12 ye ars. Alt ho ugh the di se a se has a very slow prog res si on, ca se 3 sho wed bronc hi ec ta tic chan ges in the left lo wer lo be and prog res si on of le si ons in HRCT. His pre vi o us HRCT which was per for med four ye ars ear li er sho wed only cal ci fi ed den si ti es. Ho we ver, chro nic cor pulmo na le was de ve lo ped in ca se 1 af ter a pe ri od of four ye ars. The ra rity of PAM in ad di ti on to the fact that most of the se pa ti ents di e from res pi ra tory fa i lu re ren ders the co in ci den ce of se ve re pulmonary hypertension with PAM, a rat her ra re phe no me non. 24 Re a sons of this ra pid prog res si on ne ed to be in vesti ga ted. In Tur key a si mi lar ca se was re por ted. 25 The dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of this di se a se inc ludes a va ri ety of pul mo nary con di ti ons such as tuber cu lo sis, sar co i do sis, pne u mo co ni o sis (de sert lung syndro me), or nit ho sis or pul mo nary ade noma to sis. 12, 21 The ma jor re a son of mis di ag no sis is reti cu lo no du lar pat tern ma inly se en in mi li ary pul mo nary tu ber cu lo sis. Con se qu ently, PAM must be con si de red in dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis in Tur kish po pu la ti on ha ving ra di o lo gi cal dif fu se mic ro no dular in fil tra ti ons not well-ad jus ted with the cli ni cal fe a tu res of tu ber cu lo sis, be ca u se our six ca ses were mis di ag no sed as tu ber cu lo sis be fo re.
In conc lu si on, our re port sho wed that; 1-Small subp le u ral cysts may le ad to black ple u ral li ne for ma ti on, but they must en lar ge to at le ast 5-6 mm in di a me ter for this for ma ti on to be ob ser ved.
2-Whi le scre e ning the fa mily mem bers, all mem bers ha ving re ti cu lar or re ti cu lo no du lar pattern in chest X-ray must be in ves ti ga ted for PAM be ca u se it can be the early sta ge of the di se a se.
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